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I Bfkril of Echo Mother ilay,
(Whose words arc l';w it mi olteu tunny),

Wlint, to a novice she eoiiltl say
(if ceprtfititp, lrwe, nml r.mtnmoTT?
Qnoih IicUo, vluiiib "MaUer-o-Alorw- t"

Whom fhouM I rnu-- rj ? should it b3
A tlas bin;; damsel, py and part,

A pattern of Incoustniujvf
Or?elfHh, nieivennry llirf,
Quoth Kcho, sharplj "bars flirt!'1

What, If wcav.v of the ttri'c
That lonpr has lured the near deceiver,

Clin v.rnlilienl tn nmnnil lirr life.
And sill no nioui ; can I ballove her ?

VJiiotU Echo, vi'.u decttoa "Leave tor!"
But If snnie reaiclcn with a rtear

On mc fhould vout'tn; to best jv it,
Pruv. fhould 1 a t the wiser prut

To take the tnusure or fon-jr- it I
Quoth Echo, very irotni tlj " Oo it!"

But what if, seemingly afraid
To bind her tale in Ilynie'g fetter,

She vows Bhe means to ('., a maid,
In answer to my lov.nrr leiter?
Quoth F.cho, rather coolly "Let Lev!"

What if, in fpite 'if her disdain,
I Und my heart entvlud about

With Cupiit'9 ik-a-r delioiotia chain,
So closely that 1 cau't cjet out?
Quoth Echo, laughingly "Get out !"

But if pome maid with beauty blest,
Ah pure und lair as Heaven can make her,

Will tthuro my labor and my rest
Till envious Death shall overtake her?
Quoth Kcho (sotlo voce) "Take her !"

SIIAKESPEAUE'S SILENCE A30UT
TOBACCO.

la "Notes and Queries," for January C, there
is a paper on "Shakespeare's Silenco about
Emokiup," by Mr. Walter Thornbury, to which
notice has been drawn by the llound Table, the
Erpresa, and, we believe, some other Journals.
The writer in "Notes and Queries" asks "How
is it that our prreat dramatist never once makes
even the slightest allusion to smoking? Who can
BUirecBi a reason ?" He attempts to answer the
query, and suggests two reasons:

"1. Our preut poet may have aimed at a cer-
tain idealism, and have ihoueht the new lashiou
too tuvial and epiiemcral to deserve notice.

"2. Asa prudent manager and courtier (for
did he not eulogi.o Elizabeth extravagantly in
JUevry 111, and almost IuIboiiioIv in Midsumnur
Mights' Dream and 'James I,' in Macbeth?) he
may havo thought it unwise to praise a custom
detested by tne Klug, etc."

For the fiit reason he has no ground, as, by
bis own showing, matters of vastly minor im-
portance were not too trivial for Shakespeare's
notice; and, in the second, Mr. Thornbury has
been anticipated, in America, by Mr. John Sav-
age, on a broader basis than mere obsequious-
ness to the king, however prudential that might
have been.

In the Merchants'1 Magazine," for June and
August, 1862, the lending" place is gived to a con-
tinuous article, entitled "Tobacco: Historical,
Statistical, Diplomatic, and Literary," written
by Mr. Savage, in which the sublect is reviewed
in tho various relations indicated by the title.
In that article. Mr. Savage suggested that
Shakespeare's silence on tho subject of tobacco
and smoking was strong efid-uceo- f the party
spirit maniiested lor and against tho nse of to-

bacco; and above which his business foresight
and equally-poise- d brain rose superior; in the
same degree that Spenser, Joanson, and others,
less well-balanc- intellects, took sides on the
exciting question.

If Mr. Thornbury's remarks are worthy of
notice on this side of the Atlantic, Mr. Savage's
are especially in the same connection; a9 there
is a very remarkable coincidence of illustration
between them. Having given Mr. Thornbury's
suggested reasoDS for Shakspeare's silence, we
give that portion of Mr. Savage's article touching
on the subject:

"Notwithstanding that the use of tobacco was
fashionable with, the wits and gallants, it was
made the subject ot satire by even those who
were not averse to a quiet pipe and bottle ot
sack. That there were two parties to the
tobacco question, even when Raleigh and the
court circle gave to smoking that character
which, in historical chronicles, takes the place
of popularity, is very evident from one especial
tact. That is, that Shakespeare does not men-
tion tobacco, or smoking, in any way tending
either to advocate or abuse the weed. Shake-
speare was a famous man ot business, had a dis-
creet, well-poise- d brain, which could devote ittself
to all things give grace to the lowest, or honor
to the highest walk. In our day he could suc-
cessfully pursue any calling from the monoto
nous routine ot a city railroad conductor to
the emereencies of a cabinet minis-
ter. Discretion he regarded as a solid basis for
success. In business matters he clearly deemed
a decent respect for the opinion of mankind not
the least important attraction to am us 2 those by
whom he was to live. Thii toeling would make
him not less a courtier to the sovereiea peoile
than to the people's sovereign. Though friendly
wich Raleigh, ne had sufficient discretion to
deny himself the exaltation of his friend's to-
bacco weakness, lest he might offend a rival
party; and, per contra, declined to abuse

lent be might exalt the opponents ot tho
new custom at the expense of his. friend. So,
with his usual busiuen tact, he concluded to
say nothing about it. 'Pipes' and 'smoke' are
mentioned by Shakespeare; but the) former are
not those through, which the latter is drann;
nor the latter that which circled from human
mouths, or snorted from human nostrils, though
Doth may have suggested the metaphor of
'liomco':

" 'Love is a smoke, made with tbe fume of sis-h- s ;
Being pufl'd, a lire sparkling in lover' eyes '
"The greatest of Shakespeare's poetical and

dramatic contemporaries, Spenser and Ben Jon-so-

were less discreet, and entered, in various
decrees, into the s of the era on the mat-
ter. The lormer, whose turmoils with, show
him to have been equally excitable as, the Irish,
was a devoted friend of Raleigh, by whom he
was visited at his Irish home of Kilcolman, and
through whom he received the laureateship
from Elizabeth. No wonder he could see a vir-
tue in the American plant, and call it 'divine
tobacco.' Jonson, notorious (or his brawls, his
Suasions, and emphatic nature, was not likely to

He has given us the temper of rhe
times. Alter his fashion. "Captain Bobadil" thus
enlarges on the great qualities of tobacco:

"'Sir, believe me upon my relation for what
I tell you the world shall not reprove. I huva
been in the Indies, where this herb grows
where neither myself, nor a dozen gentlemen
more ot my knowledge, have received the tate
of any other nutriment in the world, for the
space of weeks, but the fume of
this simple herb onlv. Therefore it cannot be
but 'tis most divine. Further, take it in the true
kind, so, it makes an aiitidote that, had you
taken the most deadly poisonous plant in all
Italy, it thould expel it and clarify you with as
much eupe as I speak. And tor 'your green
wound your baLsamum, and your St. John's-wor- t,

are all mere eulleries and trash to it, espe-
cially jour Triuidado. Your Nicotian Is goo I,
too. I could say want I knovv of it lor the expul-
sion of rheums, raw humors, cruditle, obstruc-
tions wifh a thousand of this kiad; b it I profu-- s
myself no quacksalver; only thus much, by
Hercules, I do hold it, and will atlirm it before
any priuce in Europe, to be the most sovereign
and precious weed that ever the earth tendered
to the use of man.'

'This speech,' quoth 'Young Kno'well,' asLle,
"wouiii nave uo'e uecenuy iu u looacco-tradcr'- s

mouth.'
"In the same plav Eoem Man in hw Tlu- -

fior' first performed In la'JH, the other ido of
tho question comes from the mouth of 'Cob,' the
water-beare- r at whose house tho b iastful 'Uoba-di- l'

resides, and who is thus doncribed by his
host. In contrast to 'Master Mathews,' who,
though his lather, is 'a worshipful fishmonger,
ana o lorth,' does 'creep and wneeiein'o ao'
quatntance with all the gallants.' 'Oh! mv
eucbt,' quoth 'Cob.' is a tine man ! Ho rtoa
swear the legible! of any man christened;
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by Sair.t Gccroc the
boa v of me as 1 am r foot of I'hnraoh the

cputlcman and a foldiersuch natlrdainty iJ And, witnal, ho floes
tnkP this filth- -fame . rojniisb to'nacvo, t!ie finestand clnarilicgt ! It ul(l do a man cool to ?eethe Irjnie conic to rth out at's tonntdiv Trvin;' to
unitize ine oni- , thn !;.. 'K,t,.i u

IW tells the intic. ,10 6avv 0 0(iP to t)0 )j,s'!d,
uniefs incy ' i,i i,.,. bi,i nr.. f 1 tl ll
middle of .fi'i warehouse; Vor there 1 leit tlieui
all at the! tobacco, with a Dluri:.'"But he (oJlowins mor- - rtliowu thfeeling tbrtr exirtd csaiust tohaeco ainonir tlio
cla-- s

cf which 'Cot was a 6tago representa--
five ,

"By pad's me, I mar'l what pleasure or
have in id-m- this rouisli tobacco!

It's r ood lor r.oitiiiia but to choke a man aud to
fill him .lull oi ei.'t La and embers. Thire were
four died out o! one house, last week, with
taking ot it, ai.d t ".o more tho bell went lor yes-

ternight; one ot th' in, thev sav, will ne'er 'scape
it: ho voided a bin uClofsoot. yesterday, upward
and downward. ! v the stocks! an' thcro were
no wiser men than i, I'd have it pre.-en- t whip-- p

tiu', man or wociiMi, that should but deal with
a tobacco j'fe: liv, it will stifle them all in the
end, as man as tv-- it; it's little better thau rats-
bane or n cakcr.'

"It will be not' d that Jonson ptiU the praise
of tobacco into the mouths of the gallants, or
would-b- e cullart ". and its dispraibe to the credit
ot the poorer clcrwp, showing distinctly that, if
thctc wiiS a ti htoiiable pnrtv fur, there was a
popular party against it. It Is likely that the
latter, as in such eiues, were mainly antagonistic
to that which they could not obtain tobacco
I eing an expensie indulgence. If Shakespeare
did not wifh to displease either party, it i even
more evident tha. ?onson desired to please both."

We have said there was a rrmarkablo cohici-deLc- e

between Mr. Thornbury'.1? article of Janu-
ary, 18U0, and 11 r. Savage's remarks of Jim",
18G2. Indeed, there is even a striking similarity,
not only in the general outline, but in the fill-

ing up.
The former show r,, as does the latter, that the

gallants and "lying ad venturers, like 'Bobadil.'"
boasted of the vrtnes of tho weed, aud also
that the "shrewd water-cairie- 'Cob,'" rails at
ropuish tobacco. Mr. Savage says it is likely
that the poorer classes, tho party represented by
"Cob," were sntr.gonistic to- ihe fashionable
party because thev could not have similar enjoy-
ments; and Mr. Thornbury says:

"Tbe poor, on the other hand, not disinclined
to be envious and detracting when judging rich
men's actions, laugued," etc.

Many of the same quotations are used by both,
though in a different manner, to the same end,
a, for instance, Mr. Savage introduced a pa-sag-

from a noted diama:
"In his Alc'.ii!'vu-t-

, produced when King
James had been sLune years on tho throne, Ben
Jonson suggests t ie arts and whole business of
the tobacconists) of the period, where "Face"
introduced "Able Drugget" to "Subtle" thu?:

"ilii 18 my Irit in! Abel, an honest follow)
lie lets mo lmvo pood tobacco, and ho does not

it w.tu Rack-co- s or oil,
Nor waalies it in muscatel and prams,
Nor bnilpK it In travel, underground,
Wrappod np in leather, or o'onts,
But keeps ii m lle ill v pots that, opened.
Smell like coutstive of rosea, or French beans,
lie liasi bis n apie-Llock- . his silver touus.
Winchester pip t , and lire ot juniper."

Mr. Thornbury v3 this paspagc without any
allusion to Ben Joia-on,o-r his play, as follows:

"The tobacco mi reliant was an important per-
son m the London of James tho First's time
with his Winchester pipes, his maple cutting
blocks, his .juniper wood charcoal tires, and his
silver tongs with which to hand the hot char-
coal to his customers, although he was shrewdly
suspected of adulteiu ing the precious weed witii
sarK-lee- s and oil. I .was his custom to wash tbe
tobacco in muscadr-- l and grains, and to keep it
moist by wrapping it in greaied leather and
oiled rays, or by burying it in gravel."

Where did he get authority lor oiled rags?
It would seem thc.t Mr. Thornbury had read
Mr. Savage's paper, and, in thin instance, had
been led into error by an omis3ion in the sixth
line of tho above quotation. Any one who
reters to the first act of The Alchyuiist, will at
once perceive the reason of A)r. Savage's
omicsion, and bo led to believe that Mr.
Thornbury could not have described the tobacco
merchant with Ben Jonson before him. His
translormed description of the tobacconist's
arts is similar to Jcnpon's, sav in that especial
particular omitted by Mr. Savage; and for
which Mr. Thornbury substitutes "oiled rass,"
which are not alluded to by Jonson, and were
not used at all.

This is outside of the Shakespearian bearings
of the subject, but tends to piove that Mr.
Thornbury, in reviving, this year, the query as
to the great dramatist's silence on tobacco, and
the suggested reasons therelor, bad Mr. Sa-
vage's remarks on that subject, published three
and a half years previous, in his mind's eye.
i'cto lork'llome Journal.

Vaults of the Bank of Franco.
Of the vast additions to the buildines of the

Bank of France now in progress, and which will
atlord considerable space to the administration
and offices now crowded together, tbe cellars are
the most Important part, they being destined to
receive, like the old ones, the metallic reserve of
the ebtablishmcnt, amounting generally to seve
ral nundred millions or nancs. The wails oi
thise vaults are of stupendous thickness. On
descending tho first steps leading to their en
trance the first obstacle we hud i an irop door,
locked with three keys, one of which ia in the
hands ot the Governor of the Bank, the second
is kept by ihe cashier, and the third by the cen
sor, so that this coor cannot De opened wutiout
the simultaneous consent of these three func-
tionaries. We thus, gain access to a Brut t,

containing the fiinda for current use.
The sate kept leieis so curious1.? constructed
that if jou do not know the secret of its con-
struction the sligbUtt touch anywhtre will set a
noisy alarum agoiuv, loud enough to staitle all
the inmates ot the cHtaolLshmcut.
I The next coinpi rtment is circular, and called
Store; it cannot be entered without the pame
cerenioniul, anl it is titted up with lire-pro-

shelves. It conta.ns all the important deeds,
notes, and paiiers belonging to the Bank; also
dedosits or private persons. Here the Duke of
Brunswick Ufed to leave hl9 jewels, previous to
going on a journey. Mademoiselle Mars used to
send her diamonds there: the linaol d'or was de
posited in the swue place, etc. After the &rre
come the vaults, prcperly so railed, the entrance
o which is closed by an iron door secured by

several ccnibini.Uun locks: it turns on central
pivots, like Italian doors. It gives accocs to a
well-hol- e, containing a windiug staircase, admit
ting Put one peroa at a time, ana leading to
pubterranean gulb nen 420 metres in length.
These are tilled with Iron casks containing I n
gota and coin, and labelled according to their
contents. By way ot additional security, the
well-hol- e might be tilled up with clay and the
vaults with water rt a minute's notice, if the
tafrty of the treasure were menaced in the
slightest degree. (Jalignani'a Messenger.

General I' tim Heard From.
General Prim, rorae time leader of a little

revolt in Spain, 1 :; remained quiet since his
troops lett him. lie has lust issued a new pro
clamation, tinted iv his retreat in Portugal, in
which he explain ilio causes of his failure. He
savs he coital ed on several regiments of the
Spunitiharmv, but onlv two came; he waited for
Icn iluva in tin- - s ,'.i:'rl)s of Madrid, but no surf
ports arrived: ne did the best he could
with the liniued torco at his command, and,
being unable to do anything, withdrew Into
Portugal. But Lo uoes not yet give up, tor he
adds:

"Because I hr.vi entered Portugal have I ter
mlnated my win. Do I acknowledge myself
vanquished '! wNo a thousand times, No I The
material otL tr.cle a liieli oblige me to stop will
soon riisumifur. '. forces ot tho revolution re
main the enine, I'v! a change is lust as indisoen-sabl- e

us ever. Courage, Spaniards I Tho day of
redemption n r."pi ouchlng. Wo have on our
side strength und r::ht. We havo commenced
the ftruggle lor tin' nation and by the nation
which cannot (lie. Our adversaries cannot
count on then n.l thoy only bono in our
weakness. A fiu'l.' victory will leal to our
tilumpli. I.'l.Miv roaress, aud tho national
sovereignty lot fvor l"

A New Islnnd-IScmnrlin- ble Phenomena
A Volcanic Upheaval.

A coriccr oudcrit ot tho London Jimes, writing
from Atttiif, Greece, announces that a new
itlnud bcjtnn to rise above the level of the sea in
the Bay ot Thera (Santorin), in the Grecian
Archipelago, on the 4th of February, and in five
dajs it attained the height of irora one hundred
and thirty icet to one hundred and titty feet,
with n length ot upwards ot three hundred and
fifty feet and a brendih of one hiiudrcd feet. It
continues to increase, and consists of a rusty
black metallic lava, very heavy, and resembling
hali-fmelte- d scoria w hich has boiled up from a
furrr.ee. It contains many small w hitish

particli g disseminated through the
rcnr9 l'ke quartz or feldspar.

The eruption began on the 31t of January.
A ik ire Iiko volleys of artillery was heard,
but without any carthnur.ke. On the Icllowitjjr
day flames issued from tne sea, in a part of the
ony called Vulkanos, where the water is always
discolored and impregnated with sulphur from
abundant spiings at the bottom. Tho flames
lofc at intervals t- - tho lu-ie- of fifteen feet,
and w ere seen at times to from tne south- -

weftern pnrt of Nea Kaimcne. That Island was
oon rent by a deep llesure. and tuo southern

port sank considerably.
On the 4th of Febi uary the eruptions became

more violent aud the sea more disturbed. Gas
toiccd itself up from the depths with terrific
noise, reFembling the bursting of a steam boiler;
names arose at intervals, ana wnne smose,
ising steadilv. formed an immense column.

crowned with a curled capital of dark heavy
clouds. The new Hand was visible next morn
ing, increasing sensiblv to the eye as It rose
out of tue sea at no great distance to Ihe south
ot Isca Kaimene.

The new lalatd has been visited by Dr. Deivi- -

galla, a man ol science and an able observer,
who will record accurutcly all the phenomena
ot the fruption as it pioceeds, The heat of the
sea roc Irom C2 Fahrenheit to 122 as near the
vicinity ot volc.-ini- action as it was safe to
approach. Ihe bottom ot the sea all round iSea
Kaimene appears to have risen greatly. In one
place, where the depth is marked on the Admi-
ralty churt oiie hundred lathoms, it was found
to be only thirty, and at another where it was
seventeen it is now only three fathomn. The
new island, as it increases, w ill Diobably form a
junction with Nea Koimcce. It grows, as it
were, out oi the pea, tne mass oeiow pushing
upwards that which is alreadv abovp water.
The lower part is hot, its figures, where they
are deep, being 170 F'ahrenheit, and the upper
part, alter lour days' exposure, was found to be
still 80.

At rresent the centre of the volcanic force lies
evidently lar below the bottom ot the sea, aud
only gases and smoke work their way through
the incumbent earth to the water, and escape iD
noise, flames, ana smoke to the surface. But
should a fissure at the bottom of the sea allow
tho water to penetrate to the flies that throw up
the melted metal of tho new island to the sur
face, an eruption may take place of a kind simi-
lar 10 that which destroy cd Pompeii, but lar
more terrible.

The ei option that formed the present island of
Nea Kaimene began in the year 1707, and the
volcanic action continued, without doinsr any
serious injury to tho inhabitants of Thera, until
1713. It is possible tho present eruption may
continue as long, and be ao mild in its operation.
But as late as lGuO a terrible eruption laid waste
great purt of the island, and raised an island on
its northeastern coast, which soon sank again
into the sea, leaving a shoal.

The Island of Old Kaimene made Its first an- -
carauce in the year 198 before the Christian era.fts size was increased by several eruptions men-

tioned in history. The last addition it received
was in 1457. The Small Kaimene, which Is
nearest to Thera, was thrown up in 1573. All
the eruptions tn tbe bays have been attended
with similar phenomena.

The British naval commander at Malta has
sent two ships to the scene of these phenomena.
A letter dated February 7, containing the latest
news, savs:

"The same smoke and fire in the evening as
yesterday, and the hillock continues its opera-
tions, ihe sea, too boils beyond the cove more
than yesterday. Tho hillock, or land, will pro-
bably by increase as far as the en-
trance to the cove, and be joined by its sides."

The Next Cotton Crop.
In Ihe March number of Be Bow's Review the

editor, who has just completed a tour through
the Cotton State?, estimates the next cotton crop
at not more than one million five hundred thou- -

Fand baks. He adds: "These figures are not
likely to be increased by anything that it is now
to happen, and maybe greatly reduced bv the
ignoiance, neglect, or detertion of the laboring
forces, w Inch, judging from the experience of all
other countries, is more nicely to occur than not,
and to reduce the crop to one million or one
million two hundred thousand baled. No ao
count is taken in the calculation of the anolica
tion of white labor to cctton. bevond what was
applied to it belore the war. The extensive mor
tality of the war has made white labor at the
Soutn very scarce, and so far it is absorbed in
the necefsury pursuits oi the mechanic arts aud
trade, which have been lurnhhing most luca
tive employment. The wear and tear and
frightiul destruction caused bv the war opened
other channels ot employment besides agricul-
ture. The increase of white labor at the South.
so far as the next crop is concerned, from immi- -

ration, is too tntting to be taken into account,?he aggrep.ate number of laborers introduced is
insignificant, and so far is largely absorbed tn
tne cities."

Mrs. Bigelow. wile of the American Minister
in Paris, is seriously ill. Tbe French papers
describe the modest menage or the republican
representative with much admiration for its
Spartan simplicity, one lournal lound Mr.
Bigelow cooking his own ham and eggs, without
any attendant to wait on him, and appears to
think that these domestic incidents are tit sub
jects ot public curiosity.

DRY GOODS.

D 11EIFUSS & BELSINGER
Ko. 49 N. EIGHTH STREET,

A8T 811E,

Hue juit received largo lot ol
HAP-IMAD- K OOU.ES GOODS,
LADli.B' FANCY bUOUS.
w 1'n t coo lib. Lacks, embroidekleh, vtjl

HAlll KJl'IS,
And a full line of

LAD1FS' AKD CllIIDBEX B RID, BILK, AUD
l'A&CY. OLOVtrt.

Alto, a large lot of

CBOCIirOT LACES,
Which we are uflerlna at reduced prices 913S

No. 1024 CllEHNUT Bllit;'l.

16G6. Spring Importation. 1866.

. E. M. NEEDLES.
HAS jeer OPENED

1000 TIECES WHITE GOODS,

In PLAIN, FANCY. STRjrED PLAID and
X if uit u u ttv.uuu IB. lailluniB .uinauw, ,j iihi lioh,
nwlxa, .Uuil. and tuber Munnn. coiniirlniiiK

moot oi in pi flu Mock, to Wi.lcQ the attomiuu oi
iiri'litUMir Is Hiiliclliul. ail ili-- am nttnrnil fit

Inn a 111 Dill "r Ii I M liviu i- -blu. nnnnvuUVlUllbU
,1'KICUJ.

100 ploceo BHIRRFD SIUWNS for Bodio
llUU lilucfi t lgt'Ki lo all varleiin oiaiyleaand
' price row Ho to kl-S-

300 TaKId liO1 L' KltKli KIKTri, newevt etj-le-

j of my own liupoltatlun.
' ii . c i nw " rT 'Otj

II O P K I N,8Vt)28 628HOOP-HKIB- T - -
Manufactory. Ho. AKCH Friuet.

Above Hlxili ttutwt, Philadelphia.
Wholesale and ttetail.

Oar acsoiiment euibmcee all the new and desirable
MyU-- i una !. ol every length, and alze walat tor
Liiliea. mea. and Ctilldrnn.

i -- ii fH fit' A' MAKE" utiuvrior In mA
ane dutabUi p to any other fcklita made, aud warranted
to eive akimiaciiuii- -

Haina made to order, altered and repaired. , 4

COAL.

n oal! c o v 1. : :

BEST QUALITIES CF COAL

AT LOWEST MARKET KATES,
AT

0 A L Y A IX 1),

NINTH STREET,

BELOW CIRARD AVENUE.

r.KANCIl CFICE CORSK& OF 61X111 AND

IBIG All DEN MKETS. 21

JAMES O'BRIEN,
DEALER ES

UEUIoU AND SCUUTLKILL

GOAL,
El" 111E CARGO OR S1NOLK TON.

Yp.Nm Broad Street, telow Pitzwater.
.(Ian cocmautlT on litnd a comui'tpnt kquuIt ot tha

alovi- - ao),erior loa), suitable lor laml.T uae, to
wi.icu n ta;i8 tno attention ol liia trieuda aud Hie
public eenerrdly

O.doju kit ul Ho. 206 . Filth street. No. 82 8
Bi'Muteonth afreet, or through Despatch or fott
ciu.ee, prtiD tuv niimata to

A SLFfeklOK OtALiir OE BLACKSMITHS
Coal. 78&

J(013E11T P. BENDER,

COAL DEALER,
S. W. CORNER M10AI) AND CALLOWHILL STREETS

PHILADELPHIA.

Kono but the best W8T LEHICin, ail ilzea, from the
Greenwood Colliery, on hand, and for a.e for CASU
OSLY. 2 10 8m

Alio, IXGIE, HEATER, AND FURNACE COAL.

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
J ASD COUNTY OK PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JOHN WILSON MOOKE, M. D , deceased.
The Audnor BDnolnted by tho Court to audit, eettlo.

and adinattno account ot KACUEL WILSON MOORK.
WILKdN MOOKE JKNKINH and J A CO rt M ELLIS,
Executors of JOHN WILSON MOORE, ii. L.. deceased.
and to report distribution of the balance In the bands of
xue accountant, win meet me parties wwresieo tor ine
nurnosea of bla annolntinent. on 'J UEMDAY. tha 20 ih
day of March. A. I) 1NM. at 11 o'clock A. 11.. at lit
omco, no. tug walnut street, in tbe city ot rnnauel- -

phia. Y. i. 11AKLK.
a v imwai-- . Auditor.

IN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THE CITY
AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

.Estate or W 1L1.IAM UtNUtY, deceased.
The Auditor cnnolnted bv the Court to audit, settle.

ant adiuNt the account of JOHN MOABTIiUlt. Jb , sole
xecutor or tbe last will and testament of WIL

LI AM DENNEY. deceased, and to reourt dlstrllm
tion of the balance In the bands of tbe accountant,
Will meet the parties Inietested lor the purposes oi his
appointment, on MONDAY. March 12. IMS. at 4 o'clock
P. M.. ai the ofllce of Georare .lunkln. Kn . 8 E. oornnr
of BlA'lU and WALNUI In the city ot rblladel
phis. THOMAS J. WOUKKLL.

i invwoi- - Aaauor

DYEING, SCOURING, ETC.

THE STATEN ISLAND FANCY DYEINQ
X ESTABLISHMENT. AT IHE OLD STAND,

No. 47 Ji. EltiHTH Bireet, East side.
NO OIHtK OFFICE IN THIS CITY.

With the benefits ot an experience of nearly fifty
years on Ktnten Island, and (acuities unequalled by any
other estaliiisemtnt In tins country, we oiler aunorlor
inducements to ihoso havlnit Mt. Woollen or fancy
001)08 lor Ultl.MlUB (JLKASSIdU,

UAKKh-TT- , strniswn, a t:u
Ko. 47 N. h 1UHTH Mtreat, Philadelphia,
Nos. A and 7 JOHN 8treet New York,
No. 718 DKOAUWAY New York.

3 3 Ira No; 2G9 FULTON Street, Brooklyn.

XTEW YORK DYEINd AND PRINTING
ESTABLISHMENT, btaten Island, No. 40 N

KlfillTH Street
T ills Company, so long ana favorably known in New

York tor the pusi ioriy-ei- x veara, nave openoa an omoe
as above Ladies' and gentlemen's sannems and wear
rue apparel of every kind Uved and Cleaned In the ukm!
pei ieci manner, riaius uuu spoia removed irom garuieua
without bclnii tinned.

jxercuniiit unviiiu jtijuunvi uiiuubtuuio wiumtnu unvu
them reuy ea in superior style. i & mwisui

STOVES. RANGES, do.

QJJ LTER'S NEW PATENT
DEEP SAND-JOIN- T

HOT-AI- R FURNACE.
RANGES OF ALL. SIZES.

ALSO, PHIEGAR'S .EW 8W PKESSUI1E
STEAM UEA1LNU APPARArUd.

FOB BALE BY
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

64 No. 1132 MARKE1- - RTRHET.

Mm
mi

MANUFACTURER,
!!l

AND DEALER IN

i

14

! gltotoigraph gllbums,
BOOKS. BIBLES. PRAYERS,

Macazines, ITovels, and all the
New Publications.

CARD, MEDIUM, AND IMPERIAL

PHOTOGRAPHS.
Stereoscopes and Stereoscopic Views,

riclurcs of all kinds Framed to order.

803 CHESTNUT ST. 808mi

RANDALL & CO.,

PEEIUMERS AND IMP0ETEES,

Ko. I3C2 CHESNUT Street.

Fine English Toilet Soaps,
IN CHEAT VABIETY, JTJ8T BECEIVED.

I

Also, Triple French Extracts and rertumes.

We have constantly on hand every variety of

rEBFCilLEy A5D TOILET REQUISITES.

Extracts, rowder ColoEnet, Pomades, Toilet
Waters, Shaving Ctcams, Cotruetiuues, Tooth Tastes,
Ilrusbi-s-. etc. 3a

ri HE STAMP AGF.NCY, NO. 304 rilKSNFT
J hTllKf'l, AliOyETIllBl) WILL 15K CONTINUED

HTAafps ol KV KTtY PFHrFIVTION C0S8TANTX.T
ON HAND, 4iU IN ANV AUOtT 11

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIRARI) FIR 12 AND MAR1ME

INSURANCE ; COMPANY.

OFFICE, To 415 WtLKUTSTKEET.nilLADELrillA.
CAmAL TA1D IN, S CASH, ti.lO.i 00.

1 Ms ccmpary continues to write on ir TTnii on'y
Its capital, with a good surplus. Is sa el thvestcd.

701
LoFFtt by lire bare hem promptly paia, and more than

8500,000
LlBbnrred on this scconnt is nhln the Fast few years.

For Ihe crtfcnt the offce of this company wlU

remain at
No 415 WALNUT HTIlEET,

fut ytllhln a few monlhs will Ktuove to its tWN
HUILDISO
N. E. C'OKNEIt SEVENTH ASP CIlESXrT STREETS
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patrons at
such rates as are consistent with saicty.

DIRECTORS.irilnv la nil xrr v A LFRKT) P. OILLETT.
V HilA N tH K 1'1'aVd, N. . LAWRhNCK,

Tl On. Mil K KI.LAH, ITARI.ES I. 1)1 l'ONT,
JOil Sll I'LtF.. 1IKNUY F. KKNSKY,
JOmX W CL (jllORN. JOSLI U KLAF1'. At, I.bILA8 YFlikKCjH..

TFtOMAN CTtAVFN. rroai.lpnt
ALFRFU H OI1.I.ITT V. l'rceluent and Irtiuurpr.
JAitt rt B ALV01;I, Secretary. 1 19

1 1 K E 1NHUHANOI",
? THE JUOVK INM'RASCE tOMPAST

OF I'Ul LA1K LV1II A,
KOi 1MIS. Fi'UHTU Hrect.

Char.erreriietual. Authorized Capital, 9S0 009
l'nld-u- p Caplial, tllin.m.'o.

Jnsnies sgnlnst lots or dsmane 'hv riltR on bnlMlnpi,
eld er pern'snent vor tor a LIUllh n period. Also on
W Utt llAMUSK generally and Ilouseho.d Furniture,
city or conutiy.

PIBECTOr.B
James Brown. 1 horn as Ktmber, Jr.,

liarlcs A. Iuy, x.eniuri Limn,t m. Ii. 1 ewis. J. Illllborn Jones,
William II. Ilullock, John VI oodside.
Vrh. n. eed;cs, vVm. C. Loutialrelh,
John D. Tavlor. J. N Hutrhiukon,

JAME8 BROWN, l'realdent.
C'llAb. A HUY. Vlc President
TllOli A8 MilLSON, Score

MISCELLANEOUS.

J A 11 N E S S.

A LARGE LOT OF IiEW U. 8. WAGON HAB-KES-

2, 4, and 0 borso. AUo, parts ol 1LAU- -

NEfcS, SADDLES, COLLARS, HALIERS, etc,
hoiiKht at the recent Government sales to bo sold
at a eroat menfico Wholesale or Kctail. Togetbot
with onr usual assortment or

SABBLEh YAND SADDLER THARDWARE.

WILLIAM S. HAKSELL & SONS,
2 1 No. 114 MARKET Street.

W ILET & BROTHER,
IV PORTERS ANT DEALERS IX

HAVANA CH.AK. A1SD JJUfRsCUAUM PIPES,
X. W. Cor. EltiUTU and WALKLT Struts.

We offer (he finest Havana Clpars at prices from 20 to
30 rer c ut, below the regulur rates.

Also, the celebiate'l
' LONE JACK" HMOKIKO TOBACCO.

which Is lar superior to any yet brought before the
puuuc.

M otto of Lone Jack r

"SEEK KO EE ETHER, FOK NO BETTER CAN BE
FOUND." 110 8m

QEOHGE PLOWMAN,

C All PENTER AND BUILDER,
No. 232 CARTER Street,

And No. 141 DOCK Street.

L'acblneWoikand Mlllwrlghtlng promptly attended
to 38!

IT L Ell, "WEAVER & CO.,
WANUFACIUEEBS OF

IVIanllta and Tarred Cordage. Cords,
Twines, Etc.,

Ko. ?3 Korth WATER Street and
Ho. 'ii .North DELAWARE Avenue,

1'IULAUELl'HIA.
DW1S H. FlTLKB, A1ICIIAEL WlATEB,

Cokbap F. Clothieb. 'i U S

P O B N EXCHANGEJ BAG Al AN CFACTORY.
JOnn T. BAHKY s CO.,

Ko. 113 K. FRONT end Ko. 114 N. W ATEB btreet.
Phi adalpbla.

DEALERS IN BAliS AND BAGCINQ
oi everv desctlDtlon. tor

Gtaln, Flour, Ba.t, Super P hoaphate of Ltmo, Bono-Dus- t,

Eio.
Lame and small GUNNY ItAUS eanstantly on hand.

John T. Bailey. James Cascades

RESTAURANT
ON THE EUROPEAN PLAN.
. Finest old and new ALES, at S cents per glass.

GOOD ONE-DI- EATING BAR.
The choicest Liquors always on hand.

"Mo. 833 CHESNUT STRItET.
310 3m BENUY BECKER, Manager.

J C. P E R K I N s,
LUMBER MERCHANT

Successor to U. Clark, Jr.,
No. 824 CHRISTIAN STREET.

Constantly on hand a large end varied assortment
of EtulaiBir Lumber. oii$
TEIDESBURO MACHINE WORKS,
l OFriCK,

HO. S . t'HON'T STREET.
VBILADKLPUIA.

We are prepared to fill orders to any extent (or our
wou known
MACHINERY FORCOTTOB AKD WOOLLEN MILLS
Deluding all recent Improvemenw In Caralng, Spinning
ana w eaving.

We Invite the attention ot manufhctureis to onr extan
Slve wor s.

ALFRED JIVES it SON.

( OTTON AND FLAX
SAIL DUCK AND CANVAS.

ol all numbers and braid?.
Tent. Awning. 7 runk and vvafiou-Cov- er Duclc. Also,

Paper Hanuiacturers1 Drier Fein, from one to seven
Icet widei Paulins, Belting. Sail Twine, etc

JOHN W. OVERMAN Co..
3 S i Ko. Iu3 JONES' AUey,

Ttr I L L I A M S i GRANT,
V COMMISSION MERCHANT.

Xo. 33 8. DELAWARK Avtuue, 1'Uiiodo'phla,
Actxr FOB

Dnptnt's Cnnpowder, Ki ilned Nitre, Charcoal, Etc.
V. J3Uaer CL K0 3 K IlUllUtlUI, V I1U DtUlllA.
Ctoeter Bios. A Co 'a Yeilow Mtil Bheathlng, BolU,

and Nails, 4Z

G. C ATT ELL A CO.ALEXANDER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

ffO. 26 KOBTII WHARVES,
AND

NO. 27 NORTH WATFR STREET,
PHILADELPHIA. 22!

ALEXASDEB O. CATTELL-- ELIJAH O. CATTKLt,

JJEMOYAL! REMOVAL!
OLD DRIVERS' ICE COMPANY,

EEMOVltD FROM N. W. COBNBB SIXTEENTH
'I AND RACE, TO

Ercad Etrect, Above Uace, East Side

Orders respectfully solicited, and promptly attonded to
at tha lowest uiuiket rates.

. HEbS, JOHNSON A DAVI3.
(

rTTi nwTVif:i?w it'.V, finMPANr.
The un.lewli.ued, feeling exoeedlMT tlianklut to his

. ,UlSIl V II i c mm u w.,.,... ' - -- -

tci)Ufd u ti.iu darmn th tttft tovntcouvor, aud

Takes pleuMire lu recouimemi.ui; tnem 10 his form or
pa ron5 as tlmv are giullemeu of ve l annsrn iniojntv,
and will upiloulitedly iimliiltiln ho renutallnu ol tlio
OLD JiBIVKi'h' HE COM PAN, and inevervwav aut
po as to live eniiro aaiifiumiuu " mur a.uu
lavoi tl;ein wiili their ouaiom. llespeot u'ly 'o .

MIIE CTAMP ACENCY, NO. m (!IIKSNi;I
J 8TR T. ABOVETUll'D. v ILli BE CONTINUrAJ

KU'S of'r'vBKT DKSCR1PTIOS CONSTANTt T

VaH If A J Iff ViH V " eaVMWVAA Skw

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTIUL SAFLTJf 1SUIUNC3
COMPANY. .

1NCOLTCR ATI T BY II!!'. LFCISLATCIE

OFFICE S. E. (OltNKlt HITHD AND WiLNCT
81 Hi Kl f, I llII.AIhl.rilLA.

MAKUXi; iN.sCUAfcCE
ON VESSELS, i '
f .vRi.d. To all parts of tbe w i

FRkluilT ' j i
'ISLAND

On Goods hy Rlvi r i anal. Lake, and Land Carriage t
an pari" n' ti;o i .'inn
FIKK lNSlKAKCfcd

Pn Werrhstidl,,, tncrn;iv.
On Stores, 1) wa ling Uouxrs, etc. .

AHSETH of tTTk COMPANY
Novemiier 1, ItWV .

Hon MO Pnlted 6 la tec 6 per cent loon, ,71....,non-A- .

1W0 " " 'K1....1.S ItlO W
S00.4O0 " 7 10 per cent, sian,Treasury Notes . . . . I M 875 00
ICO CCO Stale ot i cnusyivaulaHve Per cent.

Loan M.oU'
14,000 Stnie of Peunsylviiula Mx PevCcnt.

Loan U.2S0- -

128.C00 City of Philadelphia dix Per Cent.
Loan 112,812 S3

20, CCO Pennsylvania Railroad First aiort- -
gn.eMx PerCin:. Bonds 2C, 00000

28,000 Pennsj lviuila Railroad Hecond Mort
gape M Per t ent. Bonds 23,750 0

29 0C0 ert'ni J' nrnvlvsnia Hal ruad Mort
psge fix Per Cent. Bonds S3,7S0' I

18,000 V 9 Shares Stork Oermantown (ins
Cempanv principal and In'ereHt
Suarauteed by tho City oi

13,837 50
7.1W lit shares Stock Pennav.va4.1a Ball- -

rond l ompany 8,8804
C0 ti.0 Bhari'S htock North Pennsylvania

Railroad Company I,250D0
iii.OOO Deposit with United States Govern-

ment, siihject to ten days' ca!l 49,000-0-

SO.tCO State ot Tennossc Five Per Cent.
Loan a 18,900 00

liO 700 Loans on Bonds and Mortgane. flist
liens on Ciy Property 170,700--

l,03,880Par Market vain 1D96 .8R0-0-

neni r stale 36.1 00 00
Bills receivable lor in uranees made. 121,013 37
Balanceailuent Ageucie.- - Proinlams

on Marine Policies. Accrued Inte-
rest, and other debts due the Com-
pany 40 811-4-

Scrip and Stock of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, 131. Esti-
mated value 2,91000

Cash in Banks ai5,9.-,-6 89
vasu in uruwer 678-4-

86,633 37

1. 263,640-1-

311BEOTORS.
Thomas O. D 1 1 r . Samuel H. Stokes.John C. Davis J.E. Penlstan.I dmniid A. Sonder, 1 j .i'.ui; piumi,Theopblis Paulding. William G. Bonlton,John H. Penrose, Kdward Darlington,James Traqaair, 11. Jones Brooks,Henry C. Hailett, Jr.. Kdward Laiourcaile,James C. Hand Jacob P. Junes
William C. Ludwig, . James B. McFarland,Joaepu II. Seal, Joshua P. Kvre,George C. Leiper, Hpeneer Mcflvaln,
Hugh Craig. J. B. Snmule, Pittxbarg,'
Pokert Burton. A. B. Bnrger. P'ttuburg,John D Taylor, T. T Mnrvan. Plttahnrtf

THOMA H C. TUMI Prealflant.
JOHN C. DAVIS.Eenbi iTLBnas, heeretary. 1213

I529-CHAIIT- ER rERPETUAL.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF

PHILADELPHIA.
Assets on January 1, 18G0,

62,50035100.
Capital.. .... 000 01)

Acciued Sutplu 944.843 IS
Premiums I,lli2,30a--

LN8E1TLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOB 1836,
11.467 63. 310 000.

LOSSES rAID SINCE 180 OVER

85,000,000.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

DIRECTORS.
Charles V. Bsncker, dward O. T)a1a
Tulilas W George Fales,Samuel Grant, Alfred Filler.George W. Jtichards, Francis W rwla UT fi
IMIttVLfS, , j jnutnil.

EDWARD,! DALE. Vice PresidentJAS. W. MCALLISTER, Secretary protein. 2 3 (1231

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

' No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accident of all
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year, In any sum from 100
to (10.000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, aeon
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com
pensatlon each week equal to the wbole premium paid.'

Short time Ticket for L 2, 3, 8 7, or 10 days, or 1, S, or
6 months, at 10 cents a day, insuring In the sum of (3000
or giving 1S per week ll disabled, to be had at the Gene-
ral Oflce, No. 133 8. FOCRTH street. Philadelphia, or at
the virions Railroad Ticket offices. Be sure to purohase
the ticket of the North American Transit Insurance
Company.

For ciiculars and rnxther information apply at til
general Oflice, or of any or the authortaod Agents ol til

LLWIS L HOUPT. President
JAMFS M. COdRAD, Treasurer.
HENRY C. BROWN, Secretary.
JOLN C. BULLITT, Solicitor.

DliJECiOUS.
L L. Honpt late ol Pennsylvania Bat; road Coir dad v.
M. B:r-- . ol M. W. Baldwin & Co. 'a. -

Samuel C. Palmer. Cashier oi Commercial Bank.
P ichard Wood, Ne. M Market street. .
James M. Conma, No. 63 Market street.
J. Klnpsly, Lontlncu al Hotel.
H. G. Leienrlng, Nos. 27 snd 239 Dock street.
Samuel W ork. ot Work Met outh 4 Cu
George Maxiin No. til Cbennut steet. 11 1 I

THE TROVIDEN T
Life and Trust Co.,

OK PHILADELPHIA.
Incorporated DytheStnte of PennsvivanlaThlr

r.i IHiS, INSl RKh LIVKS, ALLtiW INTEttEjl '

DEPOSITS. AND GRANTS ANMIT1FS
CAPITAL, itfiao.OOO.

dmidOB.
Samuel B. Shipley, Richard Cadbnry,
Jurt uiluh Uackei, Henry Haines,
Joshua II Moirla, T WIsiarBrown,
RiuhardWood, William c. Longstretk,

Charles P. Cotttu.
SAMULL B 61UPLET, President

BOWLAKD Fabbt, Actuary.
orFicn. 7 28C

No. Ill 8. FOURTH Street.
pHfEN'X INSURANCE COMPANY O ,'Jt PHILADELPHIA.

ISCOKPORATED lbt'4-CH- ER PERPETUAL.
Ko. 214 WALMiT Street opposite the hxcbanire.
In addition to 11 A 1(1 Mi and INLAND INhUUANCH

this Compauy insurea rum lets or damage by EIRK, oat
lltieral leims. on buildings, merchandise lurnlturu. eto.,
for limited periods, auu permutentiy on buLdlnga, uw

of premium.
' Tbe company has been in active operation for mora,
than SlXiY YE R. during which ail louiea save bee
promptly adjusted and said.

. pnucrroK.
John L. Hodge. Lnwrenes Lewis, J- -

At. B. Mabouey, IDavidLewla,
Job . T. Lewis, Henjumin Kttlng,
William A. Grant. Thomas U. Powers,
Robert W Learning, A. K. Mcllenry.
Ii. Clark Wharton, Edmoud Caxtflion,
Btiiniiei vruegx. i.ouis I , T-- orris.

BAktDBi, Wucox, se retarv. 128

14IKE INSUEANCB EXCLUSIVELY. THE
FIRE 1S8CHAKCK COMPANY;

Incorporated 1(K8 Charier Perpetual Ho, 810 WAL
KI T B reel, opposite lmlepeiideDta Sniiaie.

This Company, lavorab y kuon to tueoommunlty tot
over forty yeara, continue to lu.iure against loss or
damage by (Ire on puinlooi Private BmlULngs, elthe

or tor a limited time. Also on i uruiture,Beiinaueoty and Mervbaudise geuerally, on liberal

nieir Capital, together wl h a large Bnrplns fund, M
Invested in the niobt careiul manner, which euble
tnem to otiur to the insured au undoubted seeurityl
the oas o los. ,

Daniel Smllh, Jr , John Deverens.
Alexander BuneoQ, NinllU,
liaao uaioenarsi. I' Ttrv laa la

Thomas Jtobuis. T.Gllllnghm rell.
Daniel naddoc. Jr.

DAallKL SMITH, J., preIdnt.,
WIU.IAM Q. Vowki.i BeeieUuj.


